
HT-5270

Some small footprints make a big impression. 
As one of the sleekest, most compact models we offer, the Human Touch® HT-5270 Robotic Massage® chair is the 
perfect fi t for any space, and the perfect blend of form and function.  

The HT-5270 is suited particularly for a person with a moderate frame of 5’ 10” or less who is looking for a rejuvenating 
and invigorating massage experience. It’s loaded with features commonly found in chairs twice its price, delivering an 
invigorating head-to-toe massage that helps alleviate stress, tension, back pain and sore muscles. 

Lean back in the comfortable leather-match upholstery, choose one of three auto massage programs, and discover how 
the HT-5270’s Acupoint Detection sensors automatically locate your acupressure points to effectively target the massage 
to your back.  The three auto massage programs, as well as the four individual massage modes replicate the techniques 
used by expert back and spinal care professionals.  Which means a truly professional massage at your convenience in the 
comfort of your own home.

Human Touch® is proud to offer a unique retractable foot and calf massager that stows hidden away when not in use. The 
patented Human Touch Massage System aids in improving blood circulation in the calves and feet. Kneading the calves 
in an upward motion relaxes tension in the muscles and improves blood circulation, soothing away foot and calf pain in 
minutes.  

The HT-5270 is expertly tailored to your body, your mood, and your lifestyle. Its sleek design and advanced engineering 
work together to enhance your overall well-being, leaving you feeling relaxed and refreshed.
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INCLUDES KNEADING + 
PERCUSSION MASSAGE COMBO   
The HT-5270 incorporates the dual-mode 
Kneading + Percussion technique, providing 
the most vigorous deep-tissue massage 
available.

3 INVIGORATING 
AUTO-MASSAGE PROGRAMS 
Optimal results come from targeted treatment. 
Choose from three massage programs that fi t your 
needs and desires. Get a great total-back massage 
or focus on your lower or upper back.

POWER RECLINE/ INCLINE 
With the push of a button, you can ease 
back for the ultimate massage, and 
just as easily get out of the chair when 
you’re done.

Compact in design, the HT-5270 is loaded with many of our most advanced massage 
features designed to provide the ultimate health, wellness and relaxation benefi ts. 

More Features For More Comfort

Moderate in stature – Huge on features 
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3 Auto-Massage 
Programs

Remote Control Pocket

Foot and Calf Massager

Acupoint Detection System

Power Recline

Fully Retractable Foot 
and Calf Massager

32”

Rich Leather Upholstery

    Model number:

100-5270-001 (Black)

1-Year Limited Warranty

ACUPOINT DETECTION 
SYSTEM
Automatically locates acupressure 
points to ensure accurate, personally 
tuned massage mapping for optimal 
results.

SUBTRACTION SYSTEM
Truly addition by subtraction, this unique 
system allows you to start with a full-feature 
massage and subtract the foot and calf 
kneading and vibration features as desired.

FULLY RETRACTABLE FOOT 
AND CALF MASSAGER 
It’s critical to massage the calves in an 
upward, rolling or wave-like fashion. This 
motion forces blood away from the feet and 
toward the core of the body allowing fresh 
nutrient-rich blood to re-enter the calves and 
feet for greater healing and soothing comfort.

Enhanced Kneading and 
Vibration Functions

MASSAGE CONTROLLER – It’s all at your fi ngertips
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